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Never think o" richer —ownin' acres wide—

Springtime an' blossoms, an' Sally by my

side!
Let ’em take the countryt—on the i ghlnin

ride, —

I’ve springtime an' blossoms, an’ Sally by
my side!

IT.
Millionaires a-many—thick as light above:
But here's a heart that's happy—jii't

brimmin’ bright with Love!
The jingle o’ the money—O let it be de-

nied!
Springtime an’ blossoms, an' Sally by my

side!
—F. L. STANTON.

?
Mrs. Chas. E. StainUuek, of Hender-

son. has teen in the city several days to

meet her brother, Mr. C. W. Burt, ol
Valdosta, Ga. They return to their re-
spective homes today. They still think
there's no place like “The City of Oaks.”

—Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Williams, who
have been visiting Mia. Williams’ brother,
Mr. J. W. Denmark, left yesterday for
Durham.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jones Fuller, after a
visit here, returned to Durham yester-
day.

—Miss W. C. Jackson, of Greensboro,
has returned to her home.

—Mrs. J. L. Allen, ot Wake Forest, ar-
rived yesterday to visit Mis. G. M. Anen.

—Mrs. Jno. Forbes, of Glean, N. Y..
and Miss M. Wales, of Binghampton, New
York, are at the Yarborough House.

—Mr. and Airs. Klein Clement. Misses
M. C. Clemen®, Evelyn Clement and Mas
ter E. K. Clement,-of Texas, are stopping
at the Yarborough.

—Miss Louise Venable, of Chapel Hill,
is in the city, the guest of Miss Mary
Thompson.

—Mi’s. ft. C. Badg r left yesterday for
Fayetteville on a visit.

—Miss E. E. Blankenship left yesterday
for Goldsboro.

—Mrs. C. L. Councill left yesterday to
visit in Goldsboro.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert A- Koliloss. af-
ter a visit, to Mrs. Kohloss’ paieAts. Mr.

and Mrs. C. W. Beavers, left yesterday
lor thr-ir home in Columbia. X. C.

Mrs. M. J. Patterson, of Wake Forest,
aftei a visit *to Mrs. J. O. Luchford, re-
turned to her home yesterday.

—Mrs. W. M- Whitehurst and children
of Portsmouth, who have been visiting
Mr and Mrs. C. 11. Beckham, left yes-

t! rday.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. B. John&cn were here
yesterday 09 their way to Barclaysvilie,
after a visit to Durham.

—Mrs. I. McK. Pittenger is visiting in
Greensboro.

Di. Delia Dixoc-Cavroll has returned
ficm Baltimore, where she went with her
sister, Mis. J. Ernest Thacker, ol Nor-
folk.

—Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Raney have as a
permanent visitor at their home a sweet
little daughter, Margaret Den-on Raney,
who last week was brought by the stork.
Many are the good wishes for her and
her parents.

Miss Mamie Alderson left yesterday
for Charlotte, where she becomes the
stenographer and typewriter for the firm
of R. C. and C. E. Mason.

—Miss Flora Creech and little Miss

Anne Hodges returned yesterday from a
visit to Mrs. John P. Chase, in Florence,
S. C.

—Col. and Mrs. Alfred Williams re-
turned yesterday from a visit to Grimes-
-1 a ml.

—Miss Elena E. Ormond, of Goldsboro,

was here yesterday on her way home af-
ter a visit to Kittrell.

—Mrs. J. R. Milchener, of Franklinton
after a visit to Mrs. L. H. Adams, has
returned to her home.
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• St. Luke's Circle.

St. Luke’s Circle of King’s Daughters-,
will meet this afternoon at 3 o’clock with
Mrs. C. H. Gattifi.

? f
Marriage Licenses.

Marriage licenses were issued yesterday
to Mr. Mack Po£l and Miss Dilly Medlin,
of Clayton; Mr. A. Rufus Westen. or
Fuquay Springs, and Miss Bessie Hamilton,
of Chalybeate, and Mr. L. Alison Perry
and Miss Amelie Horton, of Wakefield.

* ? v
Reception this Afternoon.

This afternoon there will be an “At
Home’’ given by Mrs. J. J. Thomas in

honor of her daughter-in-law', Airs- How-

ard Clark Thomas. The reception will last
from six to seven.

**? ?
Musicalc Postponed.

The musicale to have been given to-
night by the Young Woman’s Missionary
Society of the First Baptist caurch, has

teen postponed, because of tne serious
illness of Air. W. H. Dodd.

?J* ?> ?

Violin Recital at St. Mary's.
The public is cordially invited to a vio-

lin recital to be given on a.pti! 27th,

by the pupils of Miss Charlotte Kendall

ARE YOU AGEING?

Dr. Holmes used to say he
was “seventy years young.”
Some men are old at half
that figure.

Age is not in years. It is
in the blood. Scott’s Emul-
sion helps to keep you young
by keeping your blood young;
by supplying it with an
abundance of rich, pure, vital
nourishment; carrying con-
stant life and renewal to

every fibre of your body. It
will help you to rob advancing
years of half their sting.

We’ll send you a sample free upon request.

SCOTT & EQV/NE, 409 Pearl Street, New VorL

\SK VOLT NMGilliOlt
Hundreds of Raleigh Citi-

zens Can Tell You All

About ,It.
Home endorsement, the public expres-

-ion of Raleigh people, should be evidence
beyond dispute for every Raleigh reader.
Surely the experience of friends and
neighbors, cheerfully given by them, wil!
carry more weight than the utterances o)

strangers residing in far-away places.
Read the following:

Mrs. M. N. Goodwin, of 224 East MartiD
street, says: “Aly back was in an awful
condition for a long time. It ached al
most constantly and I had a sort of hot
flashing feeling which run down my limbs
almost as if hot water was poured down
them. Reading about/ Doan’s Kidney
Pills in our local papers I went to th<
Bobbitt-Wynne Drug Company’s store and
got a box. Since using them iuy back
lias not hurt me and I have bceii better
in every way. They certainly were
orompt and beneficial in my case.”

For sale by all dealers. Price CO cents
Poster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole
agents for the United States.

Remember the name. Dean’s, and take
no substitute.

Hull at St. Mary’s School. The program,

which is given below, promises to lie ar
interesting one. On a of the special fea-
tures is the orchestra which makes its
first appearance at this recital. It has

been in, training but a portion ot tin

school year, but is prepared to show wha,

enthusiasm and faithful work can ac-

complish in a short time. The program

is as follows:
Melody in F—(Rubinstein)—Orchestra.
String Quartette—G minor No G—-

(Hayd n)—La rgo Finale.
Three Violins—Op. 70, No. I—(Wichtl)

—Allegro, Andante, Finale.
Mi-.- Chri-tivio Richards. Mi-s Minna

Hampton, Miss Margaret Du Bose.
Legcndf—Op. 17—(WieniawskiJ —Miss

Fanny Hines Johnson.
Two Violins—Adagio— (Fesca)—Mass

Helen Smedes, Miss Gertrude Sanborn,
Mis- Mary Snedes at the piano.

Fqur Violins—Fantasie, Go. I—(Stang)

-Mis- Smedcs, Miss Sanborn, Miss Dull.
Miss Johnson. Miss Pixlcy at the piano.

(a) Slumber Sor.g—(Schumann): (b)

The Swan —(Saint-Saens): (c) Mazurka —

(Miynarski)— Miss Gertrude Elaine San-
born,

Throe Violins—Fantasie in 1) minor—-
(Afozart) —Miss Smedcs. Miss Sanborn,

Mils Johnson.
l'antaisie Militiarc—Op. 15—(Leonard)

—Miss Helen Lyell Smedcs.
Seherzetto —(Pabst) —Orchestra.

? *l* <*

JGKNSTON-PETTIGREW CHAPTER.

Will Aid Wilmington in Erecting Mon-
ument to George Davis.

The Chapter, X. C
Daughters of the Confederacy, met wltn
Mrs, C. C. Baker yesterday a.,erncon and

had a full and enthusiastic meeting,
ibout twenty members being present, with
Mrs. Waddell, now of Tarfcoro; Alls.
James, of Wilmington, and .Mrs. Alston, o:
Pittsboro, as gilests.

It was resolved that a vote of thanks
be extended to Col. F. A. Olds for hi-
interesting and instructive address at the
Hall of History and th-> beautiful souve
nir.s given to the members of tne chapter
at its meeting in March. A resolution
was adopted that this chapter contribute
to the fund being raised by the Laugh

tors of the Wilmington chapter to erect
a monument to the late George Davis,
the amount to be decided later. It was
moved and carried that this chapter en-
doise the resolution adopted in Oxford
making the Tenth ol May a holy day in-
stead of a holiday.

One new member was received, Mrs.
vV. a. Gattis.

At the request of the chapter, Mrs.

Waddell related very interesting incidents
of the - life of Gen. Robert E. Lee, she
having lived in the family for three years.
Mrs. James, of the Wilmington enrpter.
and Mrs. Alston, of the Pittsboro chapter,

gav; inspiring accounts-of the work dent
by their respective chapters. Miss Mc-

Kuiunon read sketches of Gen. Pender
rem North Carolina History by Chic;

Justice Walter Clark. Mrs. F. A. Olds
also read of Gen. Pender from Judge

Alcnfcgomcry’s address.
At the close of business Mrs. Baker

served elegant* and delicious refreshments.
The chapter accepted an invitation from
Mrs. Walter Clark to hold the next nmet-
itig at her home.

? ?
Mrs. Gilmer to Entertain.

The following card of invitation has
been sent to friends:

“Mrs. Robert D." Gilmer
At Home

Wednesday, April Twentieth,
Five to Seven.”

The guests will be received at different
hours, some invitations being for from
five to six, seme from six to seven.

? *t*

Taylor-Bynum.
The following invitation has been issued:

“Mr. and Mrs. Carney W. Bynum
invite ycu to be present

at the marriage of their daughter,
Annie Bangs,

to

Dr. James Nathaniel Taylor,
Wednesday afternoon, April the twentieth,

Nineteen hundred and four,

at two o’clock,
Methodist Episcopal Church,
Bynum, North Carolina.”

? *{*

A Morning Marriage.
Oxford, N. C., April 13.—(Special.)—

Tuesday morning at eleven o’clock, Miks
Ida Gillespie and Mr. W. R. Mims, were 1
married at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. j
M. Baird. The house had been beauti- 1
fully decorated, the ceremony was i
performed by Rev. J. E. Wood. J
The bride wore a traveling suitj
of brown cloth. The groom is a native j
of Chatham county, but has lived in
Oxford for eighteen months, where he

holds a responsible position at the Oxford
Orphan Asylum. The bride lias i-rent
much of her time here with her sister,

Mrs. Baird, and at one time was em- j
ployed as teacher at the asylum. Mr.
and Mrs. Mims left immediately after the !
marriage for Richmond and Norfolk, Va.

Dr. Sykes, of Wake Forest, lectured be-

fore the Shakespeare Club, his subject be-
ing. “Shakespeare and English History. ’
All were charmed, his talk being very

instructive and interesting.

FOUSHEE-WALL WEDDING.

A Brilliant Social Event Celebrated in

Rockingham.
Rockingham, N. C., April 13.—(Special.)

A most brilliant wedding was- celebrated
here Ibis evening at 8 o’clock in the Meth-
odist church, artistic in its beautiful deco-
rations, thronged with many friends of the

popular couple whose vows were plighted.
The couple, who have an extensive ac-

quaintance within and without the State,

are extremely popular young people, the
bride being Alias Annie Leak” Wall,
daughter of the late Col. Henry Clay Wall
and Airs. Fannie 1.. Wall, the groom Hon.
Howard Alexander Foushee, of Durham-
The wedding ceremony was performed by

Rev. John H. Hall, of the Methodist
church, assisted by Rev. John N. Cole.

The church was most artistic in its
beauty, having been elaborately decorated
by Steinnietz, of Raleigh, with yards ot
trailing stnilax, banks of palms and ferns,

forming a background for the white ear-
nations; Easter lilies and bridal wreath
spirea that shone like stars against the
green.

Just before the entrance of the bridal
party Alls. W. R. Land, of Hamlet, sang

most effectively, “Because I Love Thee,’’
by Foard. As the last lovely notes died
away they were replaced by the wedding
march, placed on the pipe organ oy Air.
John Arraistead.

Miss Florrie Fall, cousin of the bride,
was maid of honor. Dr. W. I. Foushee, of
Richmond. Va., brother of the groom, was
best man. The attendants were: Miss
Pat Mcßae, of Rockingham, with Air.
Henry Wall, brother of the bride; Miss
Mabel Tomlinson, of Durham, with Mr.
Cameron Morrison, of Rockingham; Ali »

Georgia Lowe, of Charlotte, with All-
Thos. C. Leak. Jr., of Rockingham; Aliss
Alat'iha Dockery, <>i Ivlemphis. Tenn., vith
Air. J. Crawford Biggs, of Durham; Aliss
Nettie McAuley, of Rockingham, with Mr.
Alphonsus Cobb, of Durham: Aliss Ethel
Alarshall. of Wadesboro, with Mr. Frank
Leak, of Rockingham: Miss Pat LeGrand,
of Rockingham, with Air. W. W. Vass, ot
Raleigh. The ring-bearer was little Aliss
Alice Page, of Biseoe, who was a perfect
dream of girlhood beauty in white suu-
plaid mull.

The bride's costly chess was a creation of
repousse lam over chiffon, veiling the

sheen of the satin underneath. <>n her
bosom gleamed a diamond cross, the gift
of her mother. The wedding ring was the
same used by her grandmother, Mrs. Ann
C. Leak, sixty-five years ago. She carried
a skewer bouquet ot lilies of Ike \aii'\,

while on the groom’s breast shone a dou-

tonniere of the same dainty dower.

The maid of honor carried a shower bou-

quet of white bride's roses, matched by

the white rosebud on the best man's coat.

The color scheme of white and green for

the attire of the attendant maids was tar-

ried out bv their dresses of snowy mull,
their bouquets of white lilacs and the white
carnations that formed the boa km me res of
the groomsmen. The bridal flown s were
from Tlammon, the florist of Richmond,
Virginia.

1 miLLIANT RECEPTION.
The reception at the residence of Mrs-

Wall immediately after the ceremony was

a brilliant succession to the many i legint

entertainments held in this h 'Spitable

town. The reception room was a vision
of green and white. Lilies of the valley

white carnations and white roses breathed
out perfume among palms and ferns and
graceful vines, making a bower befitting

a brick- so dainty. The west parlor was 111

red. Crimson roses and red carnal ions
glowed amid rich foliage. The dining

room was a radiant rose. American
Beauty rose-, pink carnations and peonies

| fainted with their own loveliness.
The refreshments were served by

Rauseher, the well-known caterer est
Washington City, the menu being

Fresh Oysters, Newburg
with

Fresh Mushrooms
Croquets Perigourdine, French Peas

Chicken Salad, Mayonnaise
Brown Bread Sandwiches

Miniature Rolls
Glace

White Wedding Bells and Easter Lilies of
Fancy Cream

Fancy Cakes Henrt-shaped and Iced
Bonbon Fourres Marrons Glaees

Candies
Wedding Bells filled with Fruit Glares

Hearts Ailed with Cerises Normandes
Coffee and Sweet Cream.

The bride’s gift to-each of Cm bride-
maids was a four-leaf clover broach with
pearl- The groom’s gift to the bride was
a solitah’c pearl ring, while to each of the
groomsmen a gold signet ring. The wed-
ding remembrances were in profusion, and
consisted of a great number of costly and
beautiful gifts that bore testimony to the
love and esteem of the many friends 01 the
young couple. Silver and' cut g lass, pie

tures, clocks, vases, c hina, lace. < mbroid-
ery and jewels in bewildering beauty
loaded the spacious tables.

The groom. Hon. Howard A. Foushee,
a native of Person county, son of Air. and

Airs. A. R. Foushee, of Roxboro, is of the
well-known law firm of Alanning & Fou-
shee. of Durham. In the* prime of young
manhood he has won his place among the
leaders of his profession by cleverness of
intellect, goad judgment and patient ener-
gy. He is an cx-State Senator, having
represented his district in the Legislature

Free
Wine

We want to send you FREE, cost ing you abso-
lutely nothing, a trial bottle of “Drake’s Pal-
metto Wine.” Drop us a postal and it comes a-humming. You know that ’way back in bible
timespeople took wine “for the stomach’s sake.”
But the modern grape wine is notgood cither for
stomach, brain or pocket. "Drake’s Palmetto
Wine” is vastly different. It comes gushing

from the palm-fruit of our own sunny South.
It is a superb appetizer, tonic and nerve-bracer.
It cleans and purifies the blood and thus feedsbrain and brawn. It builds up athletes and
nourishes thinkers.

Drake’s Palmetto Wine
Is also a natural medicine. It is a wonderful
specific for constipation, flatulency and alldyspeptic troubles. It positively heals catarrh
of nose. .throat, stomach or bowels. It regulates
perfectly the liver, kidneys and bladder. For
women it is a true God-send. Atablespoondo.se
dailycu res all those troubles. The wine has a rich,
appetizing smack and plucks you up instantly.
We Prove all This by Sending You

a Free Trial Bottle on KequesS.
drake FORMULA COMPART, Drake Bldg., Chicago, 111.

READERS TAKE NOTICE—Mt'S
Wine is <5 cents at drug stores for a large
bottle usual dollar size—but a trial bottle is
sent to you free and prepaid if you write for it.

The man who would sit on a cake of
ice to cool off would be considered crazy.
Yet it is a very common thing for a per-
son heated by exercise to stand in a cool
draught, just to
cool off. This
is the beginning
of many a cough
which ultimate-
ly involves the
bronchial tract
and the lungs.

For coughs in
any stage there
is no remedy so
valuable as I)r.

Pierce's Golden
Medical Discov-
ery. It cures
deep-seated, ob-
stinate coughs,

bronchitis,
bleeding of the
lungs, and like
conditions which if neglected or unskill-
fully treated terminate in consumption.

There is no alcohol in’’Golden Med-
ical Discovery,” and it is entirely free
from opium, cocaine and other narcotics.

Accept no substitute for " Golden Med-
ical Discovery.” There is nothing ’’just
as good.”

"I took a severe cold which settled in the
bronchial lubes.” writes Rev. Frank Hay, of
Nortonville. Jefferson Co., Kansas. "After try-
ing medicines labeled ' Sure Cure.’ almost with-
out number. I was led to try Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. I took two bottles and was
cured, and have staved cured.

"When I ihir.k of the great pain 1 had to
endure, and the terrible cough I had. it seems
almost a miracle that Iwas so soon relieved.

"That God may spare you many years and
abundantly bless you i 3 'the prayer of your
grateful friend.”
.

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical
Adviser, containing 1008 large pages, is
sent free on receipt of stamps to pay ex-

pense of mailing only. Send 21 one-
cent stamps for the book in paper covers

¦ or 31 stamps for it in cloth binding. Ad-
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

of 1901. where ho was recognized as being

one of the ablest and most useful mem-
bers of lhat body. He has won for his
wife a young lady whose ancestors for gen-

erations have made Rockingham their

home. Reared in luxury she has ever
borne “the white flower of a blameless
life*.” Little children, servants and old
people have loved “Annie Wall," and she
goes from her quiet village life into a lar-
ger sphere with the sincere g>o 1 wishes

of the entire community. She is a cultur-
ed and charming young woman, whose
personality is marked, and who has a largo
circle of admirers- and friends.

After the reception the happy couple
lett on the lk o'clock train for Old Point

Comfort. Va.. where they will spend some
time on their wedding trip and will be at
home in Durham after their tour.

The going away gown of the bride was of
gray cloth, with bat to match.

Among the attending visitors from out

of town were: Gen. Julian S. Carr, Hon.
and Mrs. James S. Manning, Mr. and Airs.

Jhn F. Wiley. Miss Lottie Tomlinson, of
Durham; Mr-. J. R. Page, of Biseoe; Dr.
William Wall, of Hernando. Aliss.; Mr. J.
C. Marshall. Thos. A. Marshall, Dr. and
Mrs. J. M. Covington, of Wadesboro: Mrs.
W. F Jones, of Carthage; Mrs. T. K.

Bruner, of Raleigh; W. f\ .Ton<*s and J.
H. Tate, of High Point.

*j,

SEPARK--THIEW.

Wedding Invitations of a Young Cou-
ple With Many Friends.

The following invitation has been issued
to friends out of the city, no card being
issued in Raleigh:

“Mrs. Philip Tliiem
requests the ho;ioi>of your presence

at the marriage, of her daughter
Mary Gertrude,

to
%

Mr. Wharton Green Separk,
on the morning of Wednesday, the twenty- \

seventh of April,
nt eleven o’cloak,

Edenton Street M. E. Church, South,
Raleigh, North Carolina.”

The bride-elect is a charming and ac-
complished young lady of this city, who
has a large circle of friends greatly at-

tracted to her. The groom is a prominent

business man of Raleigh, the traveling
representative of a leading Atlanta sta-

tionery manufacturing firm, Ins territory

being in North and South Carolina.
«f» -.j*

Pender-Browne.

Ke'ford N. C., Apii’, it.-Special- V tie

home of Mr. and Airs. T. E. Br-wne, on

Wednesday afternoon their daughter.
Aliss Jessie, and Alt R. o’ Render, of
Gates were married. The parlor was

elegantly decorated and illuminated and
the vows were given by Rev. T. T.
Speight- In the bridal party the brides-
maids, Aliss Ruth Clark, of Washington,

and Miss Daisy Bishop, of Roxobel, while
the groomsmen were Eppa L. Browne

and Jos. A. Creech. The bride entered

with the bridegroom, and took a position
under entwined hearts of flowers. The

bride was attired in a going-away gown

of tan cloth, with hat and gloves to
maich. The bridesmaids were gowned in
whie organdie and wore picture hats.

The bride is a popular young lady oi
this community and is admired by a ;
large elides of friends for her Christian ,
virtues and gracious manners. The groom j
is the local agent at Gates, N. C., of the
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Company, |
and enjoys the confidence and esteem 01 j
the company.

?J* ?}*

Waddill—Williams.
Godwin, N. C., April 13.— (Special.)—

The marriage of Mr. George Waddill, of

Bennettsville. S. C., and Miss Carrie Wil-
liams, of this place, was celebrated heir

last night, the ceremony being P el"o'’0 '’ ‘c “

by Rev. T. A. Smoot, pastor oT the Hay

Street Methodist church of Fayettei l 1 •
The bride is the daughter of Air. y

Thomas Williams and the groom, a na-

tive of Fayetteville, is a prominent busi-

ness man of Bennettsville. They ia t

gone to Fayetteville, where they ' v 1 " 1 ' r

some time.

Weldon, N. C-, April 13--Re Y’ J*’
Comann, a splendid preacher of K

. ,
ern North Carolina Conference- ' j
this week assisting Rev. W. J-an interesting series of revn- , ,
at the Methodist Epi sC °P }l , mee t-
Large congregations attend e \r

ing and Mr. Comann is making a fin,

impression upon his hearers. (
.

"

, • olno Ribbon IThe Be*t Ever Made* i*

Lemon and Vanilla Extracts.

THE COLONIAL DAMES.

An Interesting Meeting and Interest-

ing Papers.

There were an enthusiastic mooting <>i

the Colonial Damns in their room in the
Trust building.

The meeting was opened by the chair-
man of the circle, i-. MolTitt, who ren t

extracts from a letter from Mrs. Monro*,

the State president with regards to the
annual pilgrimage, held by tbo Wilming-

ton chapters in old St. Philip’s. An.im-
portant historical place on the Cape Fear.

Miss Mary Hinton read an original
paper on the early settlement «>1 Virginia,

tt was a subject that she was evidently
familiar with, and that was handled with
a masterful hand. P made ns all proud

Ito think that here her ancestors had
braved danger of all kinds, and men who
had never learned to write in the old
country bad come ever here- and gone to

the forest to fell trees when they found
it was necessary. Os course, lender hands
were blistered with such work, but that
never stopped them arid they laid the
foundation of a prosperous common-
wealth. Tile descriptions she gave of the
home of the prominent colonists, many

of which are still standing were most, in-
! teresting.

She was followed by Mrs. Loeb, who
history, and the part she selected told
read extracts from history and the part

she selected told of the daily time of the
colonists. It made us realize how changed

things are now when she re- d how New

York was thereby built by a people ‘‘who

never hurried.'’
A description of the tea parties that

commenced at three and the guests were
expected to leave at six o’clock or earlier
in the winter, was somethig different
from what we are accustomed to now.

A picture of General and Mrs. Wash-
ington was received from Mrs. A. B. An-
drews and a vote of thanks was unani-
mously given her for it. It will be an
ornament to our rdom and one that we

will prize.
The next meeting in course is the

fourth Wednesday of April, at four o’clock
p. m., in the Colonial Dames Room. Pa-
per- will be read as follows:

Massachusetts Bay Colonies and Salem
Witchcraft, by Mrs. George T. Winston.

Character of Duch Colonists, by Mrs.
F. L. Stevens.

Boston Tea Partv, by Mrs. Franklin
McNeill.

The time allowed for readings is from
seven to ten minutes, just enough time
to sharpen the appetite for more infor-
jmalion on these interesting subjects.
I
I - . i ——

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises in the family
every day. Let us answer it to-day. Try

JeN-O,
a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre-

! pared in two minutes. No boiling! no
! baking 1 add boiling water and set to
! cool. Flavors: —Lemon, Orange, Rasp-
' berry and Strawberry. Get a package

at your grocers to-day. 10 vts.

Sore
Throat

Throat affections should never be neglected.
Sore throat leads to Quinsy and Diphtheria. It
is of vital importance to have a remedy at hand
in the early stages of troubles of this nature.
Many are tiie deaths that have resulted from a
neglected Sore Throat.

Hamlins -gfgga?

1Wizard®
CURES THIS DISEASE QUICKLY AND EFFECTIVELY.

C. A Bryant, of Anitnas City. Col., writes:
Last summer I suffered constantly with More
Tltroat and had the best doctors I could get,
but they gave mo no relief. The first application
of Hamlins Wizard Oil gave me relief and by-
using it a few days I was entirely cured. A bottle
of Hamlins Wizard Oil is worth its weight in gold
to any person.

Henry Wade, of Washington, La., writes,
Sept. 4, 190c: Mv wife suffered with Sore
TH l-oat for a year, and though she doctored
and doctored nothing seemed to help her. I
procured a bottle of Hamlins Wizard Oil and it
has done more good than anything in the world.

There is only one Wizard Oil—Hamlins
name blown in the bottle. Signature “ Hamlin

I Bros.” on wrapper. Take no substitute. SOe.
j and SI.OO.

I HAMiiNSTough balsam
j Heals the Lungs. Wards off Consumption. 250,50 c

j Hamlins Blood <md Liver Pills
For Torpid Liver and Constipation. 25c

SfiSK HERB TEA 1
Makes Handsome Women. 2'c

\ 1
For Sale and Recommended by

ALL DRUGGISTS.

she er Contest
I '

AT ONCE:
We will give away absolutely free one

of our Automatic Ball-bearing New Home
Sewing Machines to the family in Wake
county, who has the oldest machine in ac-
tual use, supplying the every-day needs
of the family with tlie aid of no other
machine. There are no other conditions.
Send your name .address and date your
machine was purchased, together with the
‘make” of your machine, and you may

be the fortunate contestant. Address,
Sewing Machine and Supply Store,
206 S. Wilmington St., Raleigh, N. C.

We are distributing A.gents for the New
Home and Standard Needles, Attachments j
and Supplies for all Machines.

Dr. B. F. ARRINGTON
Dental Specialist

GOLDSBORO, N. 0.
Treatment confined exclusively to dis-

easea gums, specially that troublesome
and hurtful disease known as Pyorrhea
Alveolaris or Rigg’s Disease.

tax NKWB AND üßßih»VigA'’ THIfHKDAI MORNING APRIL M 1001.

SCROFULA JM?
Scrofula manifests itself in many ways. Swelling of the glands of the

neck an ' i!:.r°a Latarrli, weak eyes, white swelling, offensive sores and ab-scesses, s*.ni eruptions, lossof strength and weakness in muscles ajnl joints.
.

iS I* Diiseiable disease and traceable in almost every kistanc? to some
family blood taint. *

Scrofula is bred in the Bcrofula appeared on the head of my
bone, is transmitted littlo grar.dchild.When only 13 months
,

'
. . , old, and epreacUMSjidly over her body,

from parent to child, i&fcSskfZ(7 The disease neaft attacked the eyes and
the cieeds are Dlanted in 1 'AI \ 1 we feared she would loso her eight. Em.inehtxusA ciw iuiu uA) inont physiQ i an 3 were consulted, but
infancy atui unless the TL. oould do nothing to relieve the little in-
hlood is DUrered and tut-

~

»**&' pocent. It was then that we decided to
•r i

trY s - WS. That medicine at once made
rifled and e\ ery atom ol a speedy ana complete cure. She is now
the taintremoved Scrof- *-• ¦" ——r !Ly.?. unf. lady, and has never had a sign

,
. . 1 . of the disease to return,

ula is sure to develop at MRS. ruth BERKLY,
some period in your life. outh sth Street. Salina, Kan.

No remedy equals S. S. S. as a cure for Scrofula. It cleanses and build*
np the bloou. makes it nc.i and mire, and under the tonic effects of this
great Blood Remedy, the general liealth. improves, the digestive organs are

i

strengthened, and there is a gradual but sure return
to health Ihe deposit of tubercular matter in the
joints and glands is carried off as soon as the )nlood
is resto.cd to a normal condition, and the sores, erup-
tions, and other symptoms of Scrofula disappear.

S. S. S. is guaranteed purely vegetable and harmless; an ideal blood
purifier and tonic that removes all blood taint and builds up weak constitu-
tions. Our physicians will advise without charge, all who write us about

I their case. Book mailed free.
THE SWiFT SFEC2FSC CO„ ATLANTA. GA»

Now on Sale.
Vol 133 Reports, Trice, $1.50; by mail. SI.BO.

Vols. 14, 16, 21, 54, 75, 77, 81, with annotations by Judge Clark, recently reprint-

ed, price, sl-50.

Womack Digests, $15.00. Womack's n3W Index to Vol. 1 and 2, $3.75.

Clark’s Code Civil Procedure, $5.00

Jerome’s Criminal Digest, SS.OX

Court Calendar 1903 to 1905, 50_ cents.

All kind* office supplies. Orders given our personal attention.

Aifrgd Williams & Co.
. /PP Capital

$30,000
j [y incorporated V / J

$25 pays for a 3 months’ scholarship, worth $35, is a sweeping business offer. We
j make this unparalleled low rate to advertise our schools and prove to you that
j they are better than otheis. Thi3 is an opportunity pounding on your door for
j admittance. Will you not say come in by packing your grip and pulling out foi

one of King's Business College? Full information for the asking. King's Busi-
ness College, Raleigh, N. C., or Charlotte, N- C. We also teach by mail.

...St. Mary’s School—ssuc,.
Tie <Jixty-»ecn4 Annu«l He*non teegaa *«pt«snker I7ta. Tfc« ***>t*i

Term beg'u# January IStfc
it. Mary’s Bckooi offers inatructi** ui the following department#: Th#

Preparatory Hebool. Use College, fcb* art ftoh-jol, the Musical School, tu

Bu*ine»a School
There are two teundrei *2-4 forty-eight studrnte, repraaenting nin* dio-

rriws. Faculty of twenty five Much *f the etiuiymont is uew, eight new
pianos bought this year

It Mary’s Kindergarten i# located i» the center ©f tk« city naffer Miw
f<euiee T Buebee’e chare*
wee cetAioirce

J Rav WcNEELT DUBOSE, B D.

Wanted at Once
1 ,000 crates eggs, market 17c.: 5,000 coops chickens, market, 12 to 16 cents pound

undressed. 2,000 pounds dried fruits. 3,000 barrels apples. 1,000 crates cabbage.
We solicit your .shipments. Goods remitted for immediately when fresh. Write

for full quotations. References: First National Bank of Richmond, Virginia.

JAS. W. HOLLINGSWORTH
Wholesale Commission Merchant

jsth and. Main Streets. RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

When
Masters of Music Agree

that .

are worthy of their unquali-
fied and ucecuivoeal en-
dorsement there is no
need oi’ entering into detail
concerning its merit, it is
undoubtedly one of the
most popular high grade
Pianos cn the market today
and the only one sold at a
reasonable mice.
For catalogue and general
information write the

B.Shoninger
Company

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

J. L. O’Quinn&Co
Florist Specialty

N. C
bouquets aid Floral Decorations arranged i

the best able at short notice. Palms, Ferna an
all pot plants for house* and window decora
tions.

Spring and Summer Flowering bulbs
Bedding and Border plants of all kinds
Rose Bushes, Shrubberies, Evergreen
and Shade Trees, Vegetable Plants of al
kinds in season.

{fVGV CAN \
, V-*-^COLONIAL^A/
' A-sovthern-homes-A

Y IT IS FVLL 1//VOF EXCELLENT PLANS Qt DESIGNS K
I \CHAS.W.6ARRETT,ARCH'r/\
\ ©Vtw

RALE,GH
/

Hi, in I ——immM •

Five Big Points

1 DUTCHESS TROUSERS
are made with this warranty
on every pair t 10 cents a
Button; st.oo a Rip.

2
DUTCHESS TROUSERS
are made of the best cloths,
carefully selected from the
most reliable mills.

3 DUTCHESS TROUSERS
are made in a large, sanitary
factory, by well paid and ex-
pert operatives.

4 DUTCHESS TROUSERS
are made for durability; one
pair will outwear two of any
other make.

5 DUTCHESS TROUSERS’
sales are like the new wave
motion —constantly increasing
in circuit*

3. i
18 i FINE TAILORED CLOTHING A
]j j SPECIALTY.

1 WHITING & BRO.

6


